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AbstractThe Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) and Self HelpGroups (SHGs) play a pivotal role in Indian marinefisheries sector in reducing indebtedness amongmarine fisherfolk. This paper makes an attempt toassess the extent of indebtedness among marinefisherfolk in mechanized, motorized and traditionalfisheries sectors and the impact assessment of MFIson coastal indebtedness in Maharashtra.  The studywas carried out in five coastal districts of the state.Situational analysis was done through participatorylearning and action (PLA) in the selected locationsand the sample respondents (n=600) were selectedfrom mechanized, motorized and traditional sec-tors. The results showed that the level of indebt-edness of members of MFIs was less compared tonon-members. In certain cases, eventhough indebt-edness was more, the repayment capacity wasfound to significantly improve in MFIs. There is anextreme necessity of strengthening MFI ventures inthe traditional, secondary and tertiary fisheriessectors in the state. A comparative assessment of thesources of credit, the purposes of credit and theutilisation pattern of loans in the state also wasundertaken to draw valid conclusions. It was alsofound that the MFIs were ranked better in most ofthe attributes in the perception of stakeholderscompared to banks and non-institutional creditsources.Keywords: Microfinance, indebtedness, credit, selfhelp groups, marine fisheries sectorReceived 20 December 2012; Revised 13 March 2013; Accepted16 April 2013* E-mail: vipincmfri@gmail.comRole of Microfinance on Coastal Indebtedness in MarineFisheries Sector of Maharashtra, IndiaV. P. Vipinkumar* and Shyam S. SalimCentral Marine Fisheries Research Institute, P.O. Ernakulam North, Cochin - 682 018, IndiaIntroductionThe extent of coastal rural indebtedness in themarine fisheries sector is quite observable through-out the Indian coastal belts. The MicrofinanceInstitutions (MFIs) / Self Help Groups (SHGs)mobilized in marine fisheries sector do play a vitalrole in reducing the vicious circle of indebtednessamong marine fisherfolk. An exact assessment onthe indebtedness level among marine fisherfolk hasnot so far been attempted. The extent and quantumof indebtedness at a reasonable level of interestsourced out from the organised sector is an indicatorof development since availability of finances boostsup the economic activity and capital formation ina region. The extent of indebtedness and the averageoutstanding debt per indebted households arecomparatively less among fishermen as per thefigures of institutional sources, but the affairs of thefisherfolk is really grim as they are virtually grippedin the hands of non-institutional agencies, namelythe money lenders and traders for which legitimatedata sources do not exist. Fisherfolk are attracted tothe non-institutional agencies on account of simpleprocedures, timeliness in availing finance and foroperational expenses which ultimately trap them inthe vicious circle of indebtedness. Even whenfisheries sector possesses a major role in earningforeign exchange, the fisherfolk are still in the lowerstrata of the society because of indebtedness and arein the clutches of non-institutional credit agencies.As cheap credit is essential for development ofIndian marine fisheries sector, microfinance institu-tions play a distinct role in this regard to offer lowcost credit and thereby save the fisherfolk frompermanent debt trap.In Maharashtra, there are 81 492 fishermen familieswith a population of 3 86 259. The maximumnumber of families are in Thane district (26 821),followed by Raigad district (24 026). There are 456marine fishing villages wherein fishermen reside.Fishery Technology 50 (2013) : 251 - 257© 2013 Society of Fisheries Technologists (India)
The total number of landing centres is 152 of which91% belonged to traditional fishermen. The averagenumber of families in a village is 179, with 847persons per village. Women form 49% of thepopulation with 953 females per 1 000 males. Thereare about 15 509 households below poverty line(CMFRI, 2010).Mammoo (2004) in a study on income, indebtednessand savings among fisherfolk of Udayapur andGopalpur of Odisha under BOBP Programme saysthat fishing communities know two distinct creditsources: the traditional/informal and the institu-tional/formal. Traditional sources include money-lenders, middlemen, fish traders, boat owners,shopkeepers and pawn brokers. Institutional sourcesare mainly banks and cooperatives. Khan et al.(2005) in a case study undertaken on fisheries sectorindebtedness in Baluchisthan and Sindh of Pakistan,observed an empirical link between poverty andindebtedness and the mean debt to income ratio inlow income group of fisherfolk was 3:4. Yunus(1999), the pioneer of microfinance projects inBangladesh said the microfinance system enabledthousands of people by offering poor people loans,some fear it could lead to over-indebtedness, butmicrofinance has benefited the wider economy.Dynamics of twelve women’s Self Help Groups inmarine fisheries sector of Malabar area of Keralawas studied and a strategy for mobilisation of aneffective Self Help Group was developed byVipinkumar (2007). Sathiadhas (2009) has conductedmicro level socio economic studies on indebtednessin selected fishing villages in different maritimestates in India. Jayaraman (2005) undertook theperformance analysis of fisherwomen Self HelpGroups in Tamil Nadu and reported women SHGsplayed a substantial role in alleviating poverty andindebtedness in fisheries sector. In this context, themicrofinance institutions /Self Help Groups offisherfolk do have a pivotal role in reducing theindebtedness in the marine fisheries sector. Thisstudy is an attempt to assess the extent ofindebtedness among marine fisherfolk in mecha-nized, motorized and traditional sectors as well asto assess  the impact of microfinance on ruralindebtedness in marine fisheries sector, the role ofcredit agencies in providing credit, the creditutilization pattern as well as repayment behaviourof marine fisherfolk. Materials and MethodsIdentification of appropriate locale for data collec-tion in Maharashtra through Participatory Learningand Action (PLA) was the major activity undertakenin the first phase. Finalization of the data collectingprotocol with all essential parameters was done inthe second phase. The background planning for thesituational analysis through PLA, identification ofsuitable microfinance institutions, data collection oncredit utilisation behaviour and indebtedness levelin Maharashtra state were undertaken in thesubsequent phases. Data were collected from mem-ber fisherfolk of MFIs and non members from fivedistricts of Maharashtra viz., Sindhudurg, Ratnagiri,Thane, Greater Mumbai and Raigad representingthe entire segments of fishing population compris-ing mechanised (34%), motorised (25%)  traditional(17%), secondary (15%) and tertiary sectors (10%).From the districts selected, a total of 12 MFIs wereselected and the data were collected throughpersonal interview with a pre-tested and standard-ized data collecting protocol on the level ofindebtedness. Any mobilized group venture with aproductive economic activity initiated by thriftdeposits and sustained by an appropriatemicroenterprise either independently or by theintervention of an external agency is considered anMFI for the study. The sampling distribution/planof the present study with 600 respondents ispresented in Table 1.Table 1. Sampling distribution in MaharashtraSector Total Non MFI MFIRespondents Members membersMechanised 200 120 80Motorised 150 110 40Traditional 100 60 40Secondary 90 70 20Tertiary 60 40 20To study the comparative appraisal of perception offisherfolk on MFIs, institutional and non institu-tional credit sources in terms of selected attributes,the respondents were asked to assign ranks to eachof the attributes. Garrett’s Ranking Technique (GRT)was used to identify and rank the attributes on thefunctioning of MFIs. The percent position of eachrank was converted into scores as per Garret &Woodworth (1969).Vipinkumar and Salim 252© 2013 Society of Fisheries Technologists (India)  Fishery Technology 50 : 251-257
Results and DiscussionThe level of indebtedness and repayment particularsin Maharashtra are presented in Table 2. There wasa substantial difference in the level of indebtednessacross the non-member and member fisherfolk ofMFIs on account of their higher repayment capacity,less risk involvement and easiness in availing credit.The level of indebtedness was 19% and it was lesserfor members of MFIs and their repayment capacitywas to the tune of 8%. The level of indebtednessamong non-members of MFIs was 21%. The tablealso shows that the members of MFIs have morerepayment percentage in the traditional sector, equalto non-members in motorized sector and less in themechanised sector.The above findings gave a clear indication that MFImembers have lesser level of indebtedness com-pared to non-members in mechanised and motorisedsectors. But the MFI ventures on non-motorisedsector have to be strengthened.The savings of the respondent households areindicated in Table 3. The saving details of therespondents’ households indicated that 62.33% ofthe respondents had no savings and 36% of therespondent households possessed savings of lessthan Rs. 0.50 lakhs. All sampled fishers of Ratnagiri and Sindudurg reported that they had no savings.Lack of savings is related to the need for indebted-ness for the sustenance of the livelihoods. In GreaterMumbai district, 34.4% households did not save,while 77.78% and 8.15% households did not save inThane and Raigad districts, respectively. The aver-age savings of Greater Mumbai household wasfound to be Rs.11 680/- followed by Raigad with Rs.2 993/- and Thane with Rs. 1 931/-. The plight ofrespondent households from Ratnagiri andSindhudurg is well understood where none of thempossess savings.The indebtedness of respondent households acrossthe five districts of Maharashtra is presented inTable 4.  The average amount of debt per person wasRs. 20 501/-. The indebtedness was highest in Raigaddistrict with an amount of Rs. 31 428/- per personand the repayment also was found to be zero. InRatnagiri, on account of the savings channelized forthe repayment of loans, indebtedness was found tobe the least. In Sindhudurg, not a single respondenthad repaid the amount borrowed and it could bebecause of the fact that the maximum number ofrespondents among the five selected districts wasfrom Sindhudurg and there were no savings at alland a considerably higher level of indebtedness wasnoticed in the district.Table 2. Level of indebtedness and repayment in MaharashtraSector Indebtedness in lakhs (Rs.) % of RepaymentNon-members Members of MFIs Non-members Members of MFIsMechanised 0.39 0.26 12 10Motorised 0.24 0.17 8 8Traditional 0.06 0.11 6 12Table 3. Savings details of respondent householdsDistricts No. of respondents having savings TotalNil < Rs. 0.50 lakh Rs. 0.50-1.00 lakhGreater Mumbai 43 72 10 125Thane 70 20 - 90Raigad 11 124 - 135Ratnagiri 90 - - 90Sindhudurg 160 - - 160Total 374 216 10 600Indebtedness in Marine Fisheries Sector of Maharashtra 253© 2013 Society of Fisheries Technologists (India)  Fishery Technology 50 : 251-257
The indebtedness often results in availing loansfrom different institutions. The sources of lendinginclude banks, co-operatives, private money lenders,friends/relatives, fish traders, boat owners, shopkeepers, jewel-loan providers and microfinance. Thedetails of the sources of money lending as availedby the respondent households is furnished in Table5. It was found that banks constituted the majorsource of loans with 35.32% of the respondenthouseholds availing credit from banks. Othersources like Patpedhi, National Cooperative Devel-opment Corporation (NCDC), fishermen societies,fish traders, boat owners, shop keepers, jewel loanproviders, Pen Urban and LIC also provided creditto 25.08% of the sample respondents. It was alsonoticed that the same 25.08% of loan was availedfrom microfinance and it shows the remarkablegrowth status and significance of MFIs, creating aprofound influence in providing credit to fisherfolk.Out of the 200 MFI members selected as respon-dents, 156 members availed loan from MFIs. However, the banks ranked the top because theamount of loan being granted through MFIs is lesscompared to the banks.Cooperatives were of lesser significance as a lendingorganization, with only a few of the respondentsavailing loan in Sindhudurg district. In this district,respondents also availed loans from private moneylenders, friends/relatives in addition to banks.The details of the purpose of availing loans by therespondent households across all the five districtsare presented in Table 6.It was found that of the loans availed by therespondent households, 43.84% of respondentsavailed loan for purposes like business and purchas-ing vehicles followed by the purchase of craft/ gearand other fishing related equipments (42.35%)which is a clear indication that loans are beingutilized for NPAs (Non Performing Assets) to themajor   extent than for which they were intendedto be utilized in fisheries activities. This is also inagreement with the findings of the report onassessment of literacy, income and health status offishers in India (CMFRI, 2012). Throughout thecoastal belts of India, the same feature was noticedin the study of Vipinkumar et al. (2013), that oneof the major purposes for which the loans are beingutilized by the fisherfolk was for NPAs and non-fisheries activities like asset creation and socialobligations.The appraisal on the functioning of the MFIs/institutional/non-institutional credit agencies ispresented in Table 7. It was found that majority ofthe respondents ranked better for the attributes suchas easy approval process, diverse areas of funding,Table 4. Indebtedness of sample respondentsDistricts IndebtednessNumber of Average AveragePersons amount amountper person repaid(Rs.) (Rs.)Greater Mumbai 114 20 240 5 161Thane 83 15 910 5 046Raigad 126 31 428  NilRatnagiri 26  8 700 8 700Sindhudurg 119 14 962 NilTotal 468 20 501 2 041Table 5. Sources of lending to fisherfolk in MaharashtraSources No. of respondents in districts %Gr. Mumbai Thane Raigad Ratnagiri Sindhudurg TotalBanks 38 16 98 3 64 219 35.32Cooperatives - - - - 8 8 1.29Private money lenders - 2 - 4 10 16 2.57Friends/relatives 14 38 2 5 8 67 10.77Others: fish traders, 17 81 45 2 11 156 25.08boat owners, shop keepers,jewel loans etc.Microfinance 52 43 24 12 25 156 25.08Vipinkumar and Salim 254© 2013 Society of Fisheries Technologists (India)  Fishery Technology 50 : 251-257
provision of longer duration loans, provision of loangrace periods and easy repayment schedule, lowinterest rate, less stringent for default of payment,limited hidden cost and concerns and need forcollateral security. By comparing the functioning ofthe MFIs/ institutional/non-institutional credit agen-cies, from the table it is evident that, the MFIs/SHGsare ranked better in functioning by the respondentsfollowed by institutional and non-institutionalcredit agencies.It could be observed that the level of indebtednessamong members of MFIs is less compared to non-Table 7. Appraisal of the functioning of the MFIs/institutional/non-institutional credit agenciesAttributes Institutional Non-institutional MicrofinanceCredit InstitutionScore Rank Score Rank Score RankEasy approval process 53.8 II 41.8 III 56.0 IDiverse areas of funding 48.3 II 41.4 III 60.8 IEligibility of recipients 64.8 I 52.0 II 37.3 IIIMaximum loan amount 45.4 II 58.0 I 43.9 IIINeed for collateral security 53.3 II 56.9 I 44.1 IIIProvision of longer loans 52.8 II 42.5 III 59.7 IProvision of loan grace periods 53.9 II 43.4 III 57.5 IEasy repayment schedule 52.9 II 41.7 III 56.6 ILow interest rate 59.7 I 41.4 III 48.6 IIStringent for default of payment 45.9 II 58.7 I 44.8 IIIHidden cost and concerns 52.5 II 59.0 I 41.6 IIITable 6. Purpose of availing loans by coastal fisherfolk in MaharashtraPurpose No. of respondents in districts %Gr. Mumbai Thane Raigad Ratnagiri Sindhudurg TotalPurchase of craft/ gear 23 66 - 30 108 227 42.35and other fishingrelated equipmentHouse construction/ - 12 24 6 - 42 7.84land purchaseMarriage expenses - - - 6 - 6 1.12Education - - - 6 2 8 1.49Health and social security - 12 - - 6 18 3.36Any others 91 24 108 - 12 235 43.84(Business & purchaseof vehicles) members of MFIs. Level of indebtedness in  non-members of MFIs was almost 3 times of MFIs. Perhousehold indebtedness in Maharashtra is approxi-mately 0.21 lakhs and level of indebtedness is 78%.Even when the indebtedness is high, the repaymentcapacity of MFIs is found to be more.  This is inagreement with the findings of Yunus (1999), whowas a pioneer in using microfinance as a tool for theupliftment of people in 80 000 villages of Bangladeshand he pointed out that while microfinance in Indiahas lots of growth potential, regulatory changes arerequired and an independent regulator needs to beset up to monitor the cases of abuse.Indebtedness in Marine Fisheries Sector of Maharashtra 255© 2013 Society of Fisheries Technologists (India)  Fishery Technology 50 : 251-257
Though the majority of the respondents are in-debted to banks, MFIs were also found to possessa significant position in providing cheap credit toa considerable extent in Maharashtra even thoughthe magnitude of the loan provided through MFIswas less compared to banks. But SHG-bank linkagehad a pivotal role in successful entrepreneurcapacity building of fisherfolk. Tripathi & Sharma(2007) conducted an impact assessment of SHG-Bank Linkage Programme on Financial Behaviour ofRural Poor in Raebareli District in Uttar Pradesh toaddress the issue of sustainable development of therural poor through SHG-Bank linkage using partici-patory approach. The study also revealed thatfishermen are most often trapped under debt to fishtraders and they are not able to come out from thetrap.  Microfinance institutions/self help groupssignificantly reduced the dependence of fisherfolkon private money lenders and considerably reducedthe indebtedness level and increased their repay-ment capacity. The results of the study are inagreement with impact assessment study of MFIs inKarnataka coastal belts (Vipinkumar &Swathilekshmi, 2012). MFIs considerably assistedthe fisherfolk in meeting their expenditure ofpurchasing of nets, repairing boats and for buyingother accessories. By comparing the appraisal of thefunctioning of the MFIs/institutional/non-institu-tional credit agencies, it is evident that the MFIs/SHGs are ranked better in functioning by therespondents followed by institutional and non-institutional credit agencies. The MFIs/SHGs playedan important role in improving the savings behaviourof the fisherfolk, but it could not help the fisherfolkto come out completely from the clutches ofindebtedness. Non-institutional credit agencies stillhold good across the sectors. Non Performing Assets(NPAs) creation existed to a great extent as loans arebeing used for non-fisheries activities like assetcreation and social obligations. Another importantinference which could be drawn from the study wasthat, as the level of indebtedness of MFIs in thetraditional sector was much higher than non-MFIs,there is an extreme necessity of strengthening theMFIs in the traditional sector because 91% of thefisherfolk households come under the category oftraditional sector in Maharashtra. Therefore, con-certed efforts in this direction to strengthen MFIs inthe traditional and tertiary sectors are inevitable forbetter entrepreneurial capacity building throughmobilized group ventures in Maharashtra. AcknowledgementsThe authors are grateful to Dr. G. Syda Rao, Director,CMFRI and Dr. R. Sathiadhas, the Former Head and Dr.R. Narayanakumar, the present Head of the SocioEconomic Evaluation & Technology Transfer Division(SEETTD), CMFRI for the wholehearted cooperationrendered to undertake the study.ReferencesCMFRI (2010) Marine Fisheries Census 2010, Part 1, India,Govt. of India, Ministry of  Agriculture,  Dept.  ofAnimal  Husbandry,  Dairying &  Fisheries  andCentral  Marine  Fisheries  Research  Institute, pp 1-4, Indian  Council  of  Agricultural Research, NewDelhiCMFRI (2012) An assessment of literacy, income andhealth status of fishers in India, Final Report(Unpubl.), pp 386-392, Central  Marine  FisheriesResearch  Institute, KochiGarret, H.E. and Woodworth, R.S. (1969) Statistics inPsychology and Education, 329 p, Vakils, Feffer andSimons Pvt. Ltd., BombayJayaraman, R. (2005) Performance  analysis  offisherwomen  self-help  groups, 63 p. Final Reportsubmitted to National Bank for Agricultural and RuralDevelopment. Department  of  Fisheries  Resources  &Economics,  Fisheries  College  and  Research Institute,Tamil  Nadu  Veterinary  and  Animal  SciencesUniversity,  ThoothukkudiKhan, S. R., Ali, F. and  Tanveer, A. (2005)  Compliancewith International  Standards  in  the  MarineFisheries  Sector:  A  Supply  Chain  Analysis fromPakistan, 59 p, Sustainable  Development  PolicyInstitute  (SDPI)  and  International Institute ofSustainable Development (IISD), PakistanMammoo (2004)  Income,  Indebtedness  and  Savingsamong  Fisherfolk  of  Orissa, India,  BOBP,  pp 1-26, Food and Agricultural Organization, UnitedNations & Swedish International DevelopmentAuthoritySathiadhas, R. (2009) Inter-sectoral disparity andmarginalization in marine fisheries in India. AsianFisheries Science, 22: 773-786Tripathi, C. K. and Sharma, K. C. (2007)  Impact of SHG-bank linkage programme on financial behaviour ofrural poor - evidence from Raebareli district in UttarPradesh, Ind. J. Agri. Econ. 62 (3): 296-310Vipinkumar, V.P. (2007) Dynamics of Women’s Self HelpGroups in Malabar Fisheries Sector: A Case Study. In:Book of Abstracts, 13 p, Abstract of  8th Asian FisheriesForum, KochiVipinkumar and Salim 256© 2013 Society of Fisheries Technologists (India)  Fishery Technology 50 : 251-257
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